
Human Osteology

Archaeology 373

Section: d100

Term: 2004 Fall

Instructor: Tiffany Rawlings

Office : EDB 9628

 e-mail: tar@sfu.ca

Discussion Topics: This course is designed to give the upper-division undergraduate a 
thorough background in human skeletal and dental anatomy through the application of 
theoretical and practical laboratory knowledge.  The purpose of this course is to prepare the 
student for further courses in paleoanthropology, paleopathology, and forensic anthropology.

This course consists of a three-hour lecture and two-hour laboratory exercise per week.  This 
is a labor-intensive course and will require the student to spend time in the lab outside of 
scheduled contact hours to complete laboratory assignments and the final project.

Lecture/Lab Sequence

1. Introduction to Human Skeletal Biology

2. The structure and function of bones and teeth

3. The Bones of the Cranium and Mandible

4. Age, sex, and ancestry estimation (based on the skull)

5. Teeth:  development and identification

6. Age estimation (based on tooth eruption)

7. The Axial Skeleton (Vertebral Column)

8. Pectoral and Pelvic Girdles 

9. Age and sex estimation (based on the pelvic girdle and rib ends)

10. Limb Bones 

11. Height estimation (based on long bones)

12. Hand and Foot Bones

Grading: Weekly lab exams  40%

Final Lab Exam  20%

Paper/Project  40%

Attendance of labs is mandatory.  No late assignments will be accepted (unless accompanied by 
a written explanation as well as a letter of explanation from a doctor.  Extensions and 
referrals will only be given in cases of genuine hardship.

Required Texts: White TD. 2000. Human Osteology (second edition). San Diego: Academic Press.
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Whitehead, PF, Sacco WK and Hochgraf SB. 2003. A Photographic Atlas for Physical 
Anthropology. Morton Publishing Co. 925 W. Kenyon, Unit 12. Englewood CA 80110. (www.morton-p

Recommended Texts: 

Materials/Supplies: 

Prerequisite/Corequisite: ARCH 131 [prerequisite]

Notes: Deferred Grades: Only given on basis of authenticated medical disability.

This outline is derived from a course outline repository database that was maintained by SFU 
Student Services and the University’s IT Services Department. The database was retired in 
2014 and the data migrated to SFU Archives in 2015.


